Dear Colleagues, Dear Rheologists!

We invite you to participate in the 5th Polish Congress of Rheology in Krakow-Wieliczka, September 18-20, 2023. Our goal is to organise upcoming meeting in a friendly atmosphere, including rheologists from universities and research institutes up to industry and quality control laboratories. We invite you to discuss and share knowledge in beautiful Krakow-Wieliczka.

The Polish Congress of Rheology is a cyclical event organised by the Polish Society of Technical Rheology since 2013. This event brings together people who have daily contact with various branches of rheology and non-Newtonian fluid mechanics. That is why we try not to create barriers and we invite everyone interested in these issues, both beginners and advanced.

The co-organisers of the 5th Polish Congress of Rheology are:

**Polish Society of Technical Rheology**

**Faculty of Food Technology**
University of Agriculture in Krakow

**Polish Society of Food Technologists**
Małopolska Branch

**Congress main topics include:**
- polymer rheology,
- concrete rheology,
- rheology of powders and granular material,
- food rheology,
- rheology of cosmetics,
- rheological and mechanical properties of soft matter,
- blood and other body fluids rheology,
- microrheology,
- modern rheometric methods,
- rheology of multiphase systems,
- interfacial and dilatation rheology,
- tribology,
- rheology in education.

We guarantee a nice and friendly environment what will make our Congress an excellent platform for establishing new contacts with specialists. During this edition of Congress, we are expecting the guests from renowned research centers with interesting lectures.

The place of Congress:
Hotelu Lenart **** (https://hotellenart.pl) Wieliczka, near Krakow, good access from Krakow Main Station and Krakow Airport Balice (via train line SKA1), highway A4, parking.

We hope to see you!

Anne Pfanner
Congress Coordinator